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UUTUBER 27 1397THE TORONTO WORLD
ST„?US iæs Sj*’ ;»lbs. each, and from $3.u0 to $3.io pet vwt. 
for stvers of the same weight, and wauls 
ltXX) of this kind of ca-t-tlc.

Melllhargvy of Lindsay «old 2 fat oxen, 
weighing 1720 ll>s. each, at $3. i5 per ewt. 
for exiiort.

Tber£ were 14 milk edws, 
from $23 to $45 each, the demand being a 
little easier. •

Oalvos were worth from *2 to $o eacu, 
according to quality. , . .
\lPhe limited supply of sheen* and Jambs 
caused them to sell at a little better 
prices. ^ Export ewes $3 to $3.2u, bucks $2.o0

^ Ivambs not plentiful, selling at $4 to 
$4.12,Hi per ewt. and $2.30 to $3.25 each*

The hog market was not so large, 1«00 
oonting In, mid they sold at $4.50 per 
ewt for best selections; light and heavy lat
^The^ quaiantlne on hogs having been 

raised in the County of York, store hogs 
are wanted, and Mr. Harris Is open to buy 
a large number. It would be much better 
If the dealers would VrlnS in their hogs 
early in the week Instead of the latter part, 
ns it is difficult to handle In eveiy way 
such large numbers ns have been bought 
forward during the past two weeks. - 

Shipments per (4.T.R,: Brown & Snell 2 
cars, A. & W; May bee 5 cars from here 
and 4 cars from Osbawa, Jvseph Gould 1 
car, and Will to & Hall 1 car. all export
cattle; Rice A: Whaley 1 car Iambs to Buf
falo. a ltd J. Connors 1 car of stockers to 
SL Catharines: William Harris 2 oars hogs 
to Ifonit 
real by

Shipping cattle, medium.. .$3 75 to $3 90
“ cattle, choice ... 3 90 4 00

Bulls, light export, good »
quality i ; J J11 . ; 3 00 5 25

Bulls, heavy export, good 
quality ........v.v ... 3 2o 3 oO

Stockers and medium to
good ..................................................  2 75 3 00

Feeders, light .................................. 3 i’O 3 50
Feeders, heavy ............................ 3 50 3 8.j
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 50 3 <•>

. 3 20 f, 40
! 2 85 3 12%
. 2 62% 2 75
20 00 35 00

.25 00 45 00
2 00 8 OO
0 03 0 03%

O <12%
3 25

WEDNESDAY MORNING8

a In New York

Is unchanged at 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Potatoes plentiful but firm at 60c to Kk 

per hag Apples $1.30 to $3.00 per barrel. 
l$utter-Oue pound rolls sold at 18c to 20c. 

l'cwltry n little easier. Prices will be 
below :

To the Trade: Acmlltus Jarvis & Co., 33 Klng street 
wort, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Self. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to .. .11-32 dis. to par.
Stg. 60 days..| 8% to !» |8 0-10 to 8 11-18 

do. demandi 9% to 9%|9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
—Kates In New York.—

Ported. Actual. 
Sterling, 00 days...j 4.S3%|4.82% to 4.82% 

de maud... | 4.86%|4.85% to 4.8o%

EIGHTEENTfound 
tirai» -

Wheat,

OCTOBER 87.

Better business prospects is the

rAmmlrSugfeTp™ The Export Demand is Re-
ported Very Active.

V .
.$0 84 to $0 85 
. 0 85 
. 0 77%
. 0 27 
. 0 44 
. 0 24 
. 0 46 
. 0 34

white, bush 
red, bush ... 

“ goose, bush . 
Barley, bush.......
Itye, bush.............. *■
Oats, bush ,.............-
l’eas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush..

Ladies dress their children tvith lace boots made 

with Rob Roy Plaid Taps,

which sold0 86 10 7S%
0 35

; 0 45 
0 26 r 
0 47

sent. Realization and 
Transactions in profitable busi

ness are assurance of better 
times. Our customers have 
the assurance and arc placing 
their

Orders with us freely. Our 
special lines in Dress Goods, 
mill clearings in Underwear, 
Over-makes in Hosiery and 

Extraordinary value in Wool
lens, sell without any extra 
greatness Oratory.

Ifi Toronto0 35
Sccels -

Rod clover, bush..,. 
Aislkv ««lover, bush..
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

The beat people are buying their Rowley Shoes at 

Kingsley & Co. The style, the fit, the quality, is so 

perfect and the price so easy to pay, that no mother 

refrain from purchasing such stylish shoes .or

:*I !» t0 CO
OSLER & HAMMOND 'toLIVERPOOL CABLES WEAKER Duchess of Teck Pa 

Yesterday Unexp-
2» B. B. Osler, LZTO< K BROKERS and

a 'J. IUmucxd, O Financial Agent».
It. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Stvcit Excuuuge. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way # Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New. Yor£; 
Montreal and Toronto" Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

ro
Hny and Straw —

Hay, per ton .... 
baled, ears.

Straw, sh«if,
“ loose,
•* baled, ears

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls... 

“ large, rolls 
“ creamery 

ease

.$8 00 to 
. 7 50 
. 8 00 
. 4 00 
. 5 25 5 50

50 can| 75 their children.The Toronto and Montreal Stock 
Markets Were

COton.. %00ton
~ . 'VIrregular Yesterday. E. L. Kingsley & Co.,->'J VALL ENGLAND l„r$0 18 to $0 20 

0 16 
0 21 
0 16 
0 20

Toronto Sloek Market.
1. p.m. 3.30 p.m-

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.
.. 241 238 242 23TV4

HO 100 
230 22IPA 

180 181 189 184
13-Uj 130% 137% J3*> 

190% 186 100% 189%
254 251% 25. 251
179 175 178 17u
173 172 173 1-J

.. O 14 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 15 

...0 18 

.. 0 09% 0 11

186 Yonge Street.
lots... 

per doss.... 
lb................

Canadian Faelfle Lewer, Although Closing 

Steady—Sterling Exchange Blgher-The 

Tene en Wall ««reel U Belter With 

News Mere H.pefni—local Wheat Mar

kets Fairly AeUye-FreylsIeas Weaker 

Chicago-latest. Censmerelal and 

Financial New».

Eggs, fresh, 
fresh, 

Cheese, per
Montreal................
Ontario ...................
Toronto....................
Merchants ....
Commerce..............
Imperial...................
Dominion .....
Standard................
Hamilton ...............
BritthXAmerina'::: iâf» 126% VÜ
Western Assurance. 167 167% 16<%
Imperial l.lfe................... W0 ... 1*'
Consumers* Has ... ... ‘-10 ... a ,

3 if6*»
îr. #.^UDA«f S g% I r.1%

tS?: SKc" if if if f
Uen Ehctric........... »o 02 07 W

S! 82% 82%
4 10 *

104 HlO 
2:10 227 Because of the Decease 

lent Member ofEl UHER HERS mill. FrfMh Mftl»-
Beefy hindquarters, ewt.. .$6 00 to 

“ forequarters, ewt... 3 50 
Lamb,

“ e

oo
50 _________ I-,.........................................

Market closes steady at the ilccllne. EsU. 
mated hogs to-morrow, 4b.UUO.

4'sstioii Market*.
New York, Oct. 36.-The cotton market 

closed steady; sales 141.1XM) hales. ^ Jan. 
5.94, Feb. 5.98. March 0.02, April Mar 
n.09. June 6.13, July 0.1b, Oct. o.91. Not. 
5.89. Dec. 5.92.

yen! and 4 cars of hogs to Mout-
c.r.K.John Macdonald & Co. 50« oo

2 50
5 00
6 50 
ti 00

ewt........................
vttch........................

Mutton, carcase, ewt 
Veal, carcase, ewt.. 
Hogs, dressed, light . 

“ “ heavy.

ffwrn

z

50
I'nclflc pr. 7700, Heading 1800. Mo. P. 4 <00. 
1, *4 N. 4300, Burlington 22.000, Omaha
U.-;00, C. & O. 4100, Chicago Gas 13..W0, 
Manhattan 1200. T. C. 1. 2500, Tobacco 
3000. Atchison pr. 3100.

In 00
Wellington and Front Streets B., 

TORONTO.
50 Her Balesty» Serrew Kx* 

Court Clrealar The Bare 

Prostrated With Krlef- 

Alene Was at Her Bel 

Whe. the End Cawe-Fi 

Berried Heme From 

Bake #f Work Will 

Fnaeral ArrsageaieaU-

% 20
5 so r o ooTuesday Evening,- Oct. 26. 

Lard Is 3d lower iu Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d lower. 
Flour Gd higher In Liverpool.

wheat in Chicago lc higher, 93%c.

T
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per |ailr ..
Geese, per Lb...........
Turkeys, per lb...

the future of the northwest . 0 50 
. 0 50 
. 0 06 
. 0 09

0

G. A. Perram,oz

oGash
December wheat ob curb 94%e.

December !>3%c, aalls

Hie Melheds ef Some Stack Inkn With 
Beference to Stock Dealings—Demand 

for Farm Land* Will Improve.

A. E. AMES & COASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 8711-

Frnlt and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag 
Tomatoes, per basket. 
Cabbage, per doz....

“ red, each 
Cauliflower,
Beets, per 
Onions, per 
Carrots, red 
Turnips, per

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To-outo, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis.

Puts on 
95 %c.

Puts on December corn 
to 26c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.30 for

fir WeAttyTWhilt 170, com ^ oats

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dh- 
luth to-day 997 cars, as against 1618 ears 
the corresponding day of last year.

Estimated receipts of lnigs at Cbleago to- 
duy 34/J0U ; official Mouday 48,o51, left o\ er 
5090. Estimated tor VVeduesday 43.000- 
Market fairly active and averaging 5c low
er. Heavy shippers $3.25 to $3.so.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 6500, In- 
eluding 50U Texans and. 3uuU vyestvrus, mni- 
ket steady. Sheep 16,000; good grades 
steady, others weas.

Bradstreels reports an Increase -1,313,- 
000 bushels lu the world s visible fmpply of 
wheat last week, as ugalust o,920,OOO bush
els mcrease the corresponding

The Increase cast ol the jlvekha 
1,913,000 and in Europe and afloat A- 

400,000 bushels.
Sbxks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

1,261.120 bush, as against 1.- 
last week and l,oJ3,-vi

.?! 50 to $3 " cattle, good
44 medium.. .
“ Inferior ...

Springers, each .............
Milch vow-s, each .....
< ’nlve.i, each ...................
Sheep, per 1b .......
BuckB, per lb. ... 
Spring lutubs, eneh . . 
Hog», 140 to 200 Ibe.

;; light tats ....
“ heavy fats ..
“ sows ..
“ stàgs .

eu U 207 McKinnon Building.25%c, calls 25%cA few stock brokers have lately taken 
exception to paragraphs printed In The 
World referring to the future of farming in 
Manitoba and the bright prospect for such 
securities as the Canada Northwest Land 
Co. shares. These very same people could 
hot see any future in such stocks as Toron
to Railway, Richelieu, Toronto 
Canadian Pacific or Postal Telegraph,when 
they were selling 20 to 30 per cent lower 
than present prices. Many of them turned 
bulls on these properties after they had 

They now appear to wonder

10 0
13 0 135 Richmond, Eng., Oct. 27.-I 

of Teck, cousin of Queen \| 
of the Duke of Cambridge! 

In-law of the Duke of Yor 
White Lodge here at 3 o’cla 
|ng. She was born Nov. J 

was married on June 12, 13 
Francis, Duke of Teck 
Prince Alexander of Wurt! 
was bom Aug. 27, 1837. I

The ^»nl Scene
TSte Duchess was attack 

severe perns yesterday, ill 
her sufferings with the d 
tnde and dhorwed the s*imd 
after her return to constaj 
took TKtaiTvshme.nt attul cod 

tie with her husband, with 
of York and Prince AJexaj 
After the operation, durJ 
tmriband and children wel 
anxiety, they were pemirj 
her roam, as it was hopeii | 

ger was past, 
smiles and tears, showed 
cognized fhetn, but aften- 
look of recognition etowlyi 

and she relapsed into umx 
All Base Rear.

The action of the heart 

creasingly difficult, they ret 
hope had gone. The end 
and peacefully, death knj 
acteristic look of amiabil

do vou<15 jO
03 0

IS KIM. STREET WEST. TORONTO.New York <io»»lp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street cast, 

received the following dcspatcu trom New < lie ■«<• Market».
York to-day: Ingersoll, Ont., Oct. 26.—Offerings to-daymmmîà wmmm
active. St. Paul. R. I. and B. O.. nl of to_day; no bids or sales reported.

director is quoted as saying that the corn night. 5606, boxes were boarded. t eok
currying has of late fatten off. owing to offered 8%fe for selections; no sales made,
the '('hleago elevators being tilled, and the
recent slump, causing light farinera de
liveries. Aside from the railroads there 
was a good trade in Sugar, which towards 
the close got above 142. Chicago 
seemed to be in good demand. The talk on 
the street is that the deal now on will be 
successfully completed iu a day or so and 
that insiders are accumulating the stock.
A large short interest Is also believed to 
be In it, and if this can be forced to 
eorer. the friends of Gas say it will easily 
cross par.

per head.. 
bag..................
bag................

, per bag.
bag.............

Parsnips, per doz......
Squash, each.......................

veg.
Bell Tel. Vo ....
It. & O. Xav. Co.
Toronto. St. Itr........... 83
10mpress Min. Co.... <
British Can. L.&l.. W
B. ic Loan ASso..
C. L. & N.I. Vo..
Can. Permanent

October. ( I15 108%« 02% 
2 50

0
25 8

4 500-
*7o :::10 0 4*!0O.

.............. [a &
do. do. 20 p.c... 108 ...

rVin Si A- T. ............... ... Ill
<'entrai Canada L.. 123% 124% 
bom. R. & I. Boo... <8% <0%
Farmers' L. & S... 85 

do 20 per cent.. <0
Freehold L. & 8.... llo 

do. do. 20 p.e. 100 
Hamilton Provident . ...
Huron & Erie L.&S. ...

do. do., 20 p.c.. ...
Imperial L. & L... 110 
Lou. & Can. L.&A.. 07
Ixmdon' Loan ......................;
London & Ontario.. 9o
Manitoba Loan........... GO
Ontario Ixxm & Deb
Peoples' Loan................
Real Estate L.&D... 05
Toronto 8av.& Loan 114 
Union I-oau & Bay. 100 ...
West. Can. L. & S. ... 120

do 25 per cent.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Haimlton, l- 

at 173; U.P.H.. 25, 25 at <9%. 2o at <9%, ;t0 
at 79%; Toronto Bloc trie, 10 
at 136%. in at 130; CaWe, ^ *t 1»V*•

10 at 135! Cable. 25 nt W:at m ^
at 182%; Cable, reg bds. $1009 at 104%. 
London & «.;an«dian 10

at%77; Commerro. 3 at 137: Ontario &Qu- 
Appelle, 40 at 49%; V.P.R., c
25, 50 at 79%; Toronto Electric, 10, 4, 6 
at 135; Telephone, 25 at 1<3.

Unlisted mining stocks: Saw Bill, 500 at 
$2.25. —

08 40 3*g> 
2 00

Electric, . 3 IK) 
. 2 00

CALIFORNIAN
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 

6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

Ream J. Tereal# Ckambaît. 
King a ad Terento »U-

advanced.
why these stocks do not continue to make 

gains daily.
It will be ever thus with

S SOMETHING GOOD TOPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer» In New Vera Stock, and Chicago Grain 
nail Previsteos. ____________

Gas t■ the average 
The public are generally advised Take Home 

To Your 
Wife

broker.
by them of the merit of a security after It 
bas had a good advance, and when they 

wish to unload.
Now, no sensible m»n can deny that the 

assets of -he Northwest 
and Its present financial condition are far 
superior Intrinsically to the assets, along 
with the franchises of some of the other 
properties named.

There Is no getting round the fact that 
farming Is yet In its Infancy in

H. P. Eckardt Co. Chicago Markets.
The range in prices is as follows:

Wheat—Dec. .
-May .

Corn—Dec ...
41 -May ...

Oats-Dec. ...
“ —May ...

Pork—Dec ...
—Jan. ..

Lord—Dec ..
“ —Jnn ...

Ribs—Dec ..
“ - Jan .

❖

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.year.
was

. Xn- »3W- C,S&
:9 & à 4 
• 18% ?84 

.: 28% lt% g% 21

•. •.8 70 8 72 Vi

::Î8 M 422
.* .4 52 4 56 4 45

*50 OURLand Company ;Hides and Wool.

Hides are firm, with cured guoted at 
9c. Dealers quote green at 8%c for No. 1, 
7%c for Np. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

^/nlfsklns- Market is unchanged at 11c for 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c 
to 90c.

Wool—The market is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 20c 
to 21c. and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su- 

21 %c to 22c, and extras 23%c.

! 50crlWiliam are 
112,195 bushels 
bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat <Ft Liverpool the past 
1 389,909 centals, including

American corn,

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and Tillage in Canada to sell

COLLECTION OF
5 100f

% 28 DUTCH BULBS:!ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”g
three nays 
384.000 centals American, 
same time, 80,700 centals.

wore

iPut up in onr-ponnd lend packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agente 

57 Front St. East Toronto.

The 1- For winter flowering In the house, j- 
1 Black Calla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Frecsias, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Neapo 
3 Tulips Duo Van
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Spnmxis.
3 Scllla Amoena Slherlea.
Culture directions with each order.

(Wheat
Manitoba. Farming already pays better 
there than elsewhere.- and the grain Itself 
this year Is the beet produced

There Is less early frost in the

4 37 
4 42 I1- mmm

of corn.
Exports at New York to-day : t lour 7-1* 

barrels and 8328 sacks; wheat 193,910 buah-

' pers,
the world McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market developed a decidedly 
better undertone to-day and showed a 
tendency to recover from Its depression of 
voeterday. All bad news came out yester
day and had its effect, and with the specu
lative interest pretty well evened- up front 
liquidation and short selling since Sntur- 

imirket was clearly In better position 
entitled to a rally. The 1 xvndon•mar

kets were firmer and higher and cables 
brought some good buying orders and there 
was less bellicose feeling over Cuban mat
ters. All of which, with reassuring ad
vices from Washington, led to a gradually 
better feeling and an Improving market. 
In the last hour -word was received from 
Washington that In v..ew of the fact that 

(Tovernment Is offered payment, of all 
Its claims on the Union Pacific there will 
lie no postponement of the sale of main 
line after all, and that it wIN be proceed
ed with as previously arranged, fills bad 
a further stimulating effect upon the 
market, which closed firmer. The settle
ment of Union I'nclflc matter after It had 
been expected to hang over the market un
til January, removes one of the most dis
turbing factors we have had to deal with, 
and unlew» something of nn unfavorable 
character at present, unforeseen develops m 
the V-ubun question and in the elections- 
the market now ought to do better.

ïever.
Canadian Northwest than in by-gone years. 
As the country becomes settled the danger 
of early frosts diminishes. The grain in
spectors this season found no samples of 
frosted wheat even to make a grade for IL 
Farming was the best-paying industry In 
Manitoba this'year, and the prospects are 
that It will continue to be so for

The production of wheat

I litaniim. 
TholL

' SCORES’eJ-. E8TAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843.Total clearances to-day of flour and wheat 
at four ports equalled 645,DV0 bushels.

The strong point made is that stocks of 
contract wheat at the leading market» 111 
the United States are only 5,000,000 bush
el». There are ten professional speculators 
»n tVhkvtgo who are long 500,000 bushels 
each. Tills does not take Into account the 
numerous small speculators who are long on 
the belief that the prospect for supplies Is 
so closely adjusted to the demand that 
there will be but one side to the market. 
Many of the professional traders who went 
out\of wheat around 95c and $1 in August 
have come beck, and are now looking for 
a bulge above $1.

-

77 King SI. W.■Foranto’a Greatest Tailoring Stare.77 King SI. W.
day,
and

i
tips.2■ JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2036.

The funeral lura been 
fixed for Saturday. Uie 
■being entrusted to His Rx 
the Duke at York. The 1 

in so overcome with grief 
able to see anyone. The 
Richmond, especially the 
to whom the Duchés* had 

self by many kiminer* 
touching evidences of eon 

They Had Four fnl 
The Duke and Duchés»

130 and 132 King-street east. X 
Opposite the market. ÂOUR 1310 SALE iyears to come, 

has reached its limit In the United States; 
while the world's production has been di
minishing of late yensj. Instead of Increas
ing. The basis of t'aqajla's prosperity this 

is the profit of agriculturists.
The demand for farm lands is increasing 

both In Ontario and Manitoba, and -the 
natural result will be a stimulus to prices. 
The Immigration Department have hun
dreds of enquiries for lands In Manitoba 
and the Northwest provinces, and the com
ing spring will see the greatest immigra
tion into those provinces on record.

The lands held by the Canada Northwest 
Land Company at current prices, are e4ui- 
valetit to par for the preferred stock, and 
there is no doubt that within a year of two 
they will be milch more valuable. Canada 
Is not enjoying a temporary prosperity just 

It will continue for some years, and

Tel. 1982.

Of high-class garments grows in volume—and interest is more 
and more intense. The wonder is how we can sell our spec
ialties, noted as they are for superior quality, at such low 
charges. Cash ! is the keynote of these astonishing values. 
We buy for cash and we sell for cash. More than that, We go 
direct to the British markets. You will not be slov/ to per
ceive the immense advantage we gain by doing so.

i - •• 136 Sweet babies.year 1he

Montreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—C.P.R., 80 and <9Ti,

Duluth. 4 aed 3%: do., pref., SandU,
Cable, 182%”nd 182%; Cable t oupon Bda.,
180% and 184%; Telegraph, ISO and l‘->%.
Canada Northwest Land, prof., 54 and aU,
Richelieu, xd., 198% and 197%; Street Rail
way, xd„ 225% and 225%; do., ncw. X'l..
223% and r.'!3%; Telephone, 171% and 1 
Toronto Railway. 82% and 82%; Halifax 
Railway, 169% and 10u; Cornwall Railway,
30 asked; St. John Railway, 130 and 124;
Royal Electric, 139% and 138%; Ha-lax 
Heat and Light, 45 and 37%; _ Montreal 
Bank, 240% and 238; Menrhants, 190 and 
185; Commerce, 138 and 135; M oisons, 20a 
and 195; Toronto, 232 and 227; Ontario, 10a 
and US; Dominion Coal, prof., 105% and 10a.

Morn-in g sales: C.U.K.. 50 at 7»%, 250 at 
80, 25 at 70%, 25 at 79%, 50 at 79%, 700 at 
79%, 500 at 79%, 100 at 79%, 150 at i9%, Tel. 117.
30 at 79%; Cable, 23 at 182; Halifax Hc.lt 
and Light. 25 at 40; Richelieu. 50 at 101% 
x<l. ; Street Railway, 25 at 225%, 100 at
225%, 50 at r*l5%, 1UU0 at 225%. 125 at 224%, Chicago tioeslD.

Liverpool, Oct. 20.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 25 at do., new, 25 at_223%, 26 at 223%*, . Kinir ». io King-street
fd «’«V^lîSi way, ^ % al e»e«&A d'esp^/h from

corn, 3s l(j; pork, 5th* Od for fine western; real, 1 at 240, 3 at 16taîfMtv ’ <vbIcago t(><lay* . k
lard. 23s 3d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 36s 6d: do., Canada Paper Co. bonds, $tK)00 at 106%, Foreign news on wheat to-day vvas wo k 
light, 36s Od: do., short cut, 32» 6d; tallow, Dominion Coal, pr., 2o at 1C&, working our priçe off VjT 11^v>hcI® *
18s Od: cheese 45s. Cotton, 10 at 135; Dominion Cotton, 2o at w<,re enough bullish domestic rumor» tp

Livçrjîool—6pot "wheat quiet. Futures 87, 25 at 86%, 25 at 86. rally prices a cent from the bottom and
steady ut 7s Od for Oct., 7s 5%d fir Dec. Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 2jp at 80: Tele- cllW thPm about the top for to-day. The

March, and 7« 3%d for May y Maize graph, 1 at lia; Richelieu, lia at 10i% xd.; WPnkne*s at Paris and Liverpool were the
at 3s l%d for (lot and Nov/ and 3s Montreal Railway, _50 at 22a; do., new, earl. influences. The increase 111 the

i.ir Dec Flour, 24s Od. 130 at 223%; Gas, iu at 185%, La at 18ojs, worm's visible, 4;313,000 bushels, w ns
London—wheat, off coast and on passage, 25 at 133%, 100 at 183, 1 at 186: Royal hirgcr than anticipated, but SL Louis said

lid lower. No. 1 Manitoba hard. Oct. and Electric, 59 at 130; Bank of Toronto a at lhat all ltB contracts of w-beat, Vver 4(10,000
Not., 37s 3d. English country markets 229; Montreal totton, IS at 132%: Dosmn- bu8hels, had been ordered out to go
Hi-ni Maixc. off i-oast. 3d lower. ton Cotton, M at So. 2o at 8a%, 2a at So%; „bi-oad and there finally came a rumor

Paris—Wheat. 28f 83c for Nov.; flour, 61 f Halifax Heat and Light, 25 at 40. from a'good source at New York that half
43(1 for Nov. French country markets ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- — a million Duluth wheat had been sold for

one III A TAD G export via Montreal. Rumors star ted th<

SPECULATORS %X.cb,itb^dn^nmfasiîo„S^atod.5i
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A -«(Wasmmeith1m<f^mri,!e to,ta,ke

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY. d£S tSSSZ. T.t
v(Ties'am falling off. We shall pr»b»by 
get higher rabies to-morrow, and if to
night's rpmors are verified a better market

n'Ûorn°wa» "inclined to be easier of Its own 
notion, but It was kept more or less stirred 
up b* wheat. Receipts are smaller. o31 cars, 
with 423 estimated for to-morrow. ( lear- 
ances were not very- large, 192,4*«J bushels. 
Cash demand not very sharp, z-- 

Oats were firm. Vnsh demand keeps phe
nomenal. The only thing lacking Is specu- 

Opcn. High. Low. Ctos. lntlon.
Am. Sugar Trust ... 141% 142% 141% 142% Provisions—The large hog
Am. Tobacco................ 81% 82% 81% 82% overshadowed all other influences in pro-
Am. Spirits................. 10 19% 19 10% visions anil caused quite a decline, the
Bay State Gas...........  4% 4% 4% 4% market «Honing quiet at a slight rn|ly from
Chcs. & Ohio ........... 21% 21% 21 21% inside prices iu sympathy with grain.
Atchison.......................... 13% 13% 13% 13% packers werr generally on the selling side

The local stock market was fairly active Atchison, pr..................... 28% 28% 28% 2.8% and there was some realizing by local
to-day uud Irregular. The close was some- Cotton Oil....................... 21% 21% 21% 21% longs. Shorts and pit traders absorbed most
w hat tinner. C. li. & Q......................... 113% 04% 93% 94% of the offering?, outside demand being very

......................... . , , Consols firmer, closing to-day at 111 7-16 vhlrago Gas ................ lai :«:% 95% 96% lt„bt. cash demand fairly good for small
There were 30 car loads of live stock de- fur money and at 111% for account. Canada Southern ... 53Vi 35% 54% 56 lo”8

livcred on the W estera Cattle Market to- ]„ patis 3 per cent rentes are higher at c.C.C. A. I....................... :I5 33 35 35 McIntyre A- Wardwell (John ,1. Dixon),
day. composed of .to» rattle, G03 sheep and ln:1( ai/,.. D. & H............................. 114% 114% 114% 114% received the following despatch from Chl-
lambs, 20 calves and 1700 hogs. The trade eamidlan Paclflc opened 1 per cent, lower Erie...........................1... 15 15 15 15 rago to-dnv;
in export cattle Is as dull as ever It has ln London, and rallied %, closing at 82%. L. & X................................. 55% 56 55 55% Wheat-Lower cables and Indications of
been this fall, and very few came forward, American stocks in London are lower, | Kan. Tex. pr.............. 32% 33% 2.1% 33% raln earned the selling early and the mar-
but not many are wanted even at the low w|th a mederate rally late ln the JaJ. St. Manhattan......................... 101% l(ti% 101% 102 kpt recerlcd about %c under this pressure.
prices that hax-e been reached. l'aul closeil at 05%. Erie at 15%. eRadtng Missouri 1'ac.................... 29V4 31s% 20% 30% \s soon as there were signs of relaxationWilliams & Hall bought one^load export- nt 11%, X.Y.C. at l!o%, ill. Central at 104%. Leather................................. 7% 7% 7% 7% of pressure the market became firm and
era, weighing 1300 lbs each, at 84.00 per jvnn. Central at 08%. L. & N. at 57% and •• pref.......................... 04% 64% 04% 64% advanced-about l%c over tile lowest, prices,
ewt.. which was the highest figure pa d. Northern Pacific pr. at 52%. H. & u.................................. 13% 14 13'i 14 closing firm at the top. There were among
There were some few exporters left unsold. Grand Trunk earnings for the week end- x.Y.C.................................107% 107% 107% 107% the havers n few prominent local operat-
The light run caused butchers cattle to be e(1 0ct. 21st were $o38,674, an increase of North, l’ac., pr. ... 51% 51% 51% 51% Europe did not give a helping hand to
firm, but prices did not advance, and nearly $HM6o. , „ N. W. ... ... .................122% 123 122% 123 ?h!-' market Gables were weaker and there
all were sold out at 1-rldays quotations, \ cable from Ixmdon to Messrs. A. E; yen. Elec. Co. ... 33% :13% :13% 33% wLDbut little export huslnem reported nt
which wdll be found below. Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 RlN.k Island ... ... 85% 86% 85% 86% D"Lb,mnl. BradstreeUs statement

Û 8» St Ik
SïJSfMÆK ““ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

A- ,M- I^SnkhCifprS’ Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. ^ st- Paul ........................ 92% 98^ 92% 98% on ul^soft pln< D».
WHSU Maybee "bimght ?23''butclVrs' cattle,. INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. " ; ]. | " »3% 93% 92% 93% Corn-Market opened flraer on shorts

ST TA tyUKYCE MARKET cwt"’81"6 *°2j 'US' eaCÜ’ at $3-12^ P°r Highest Current Rates. w'nbash^'or.................... 1SV 18% 18V ?8$ gated ‘falling off In the country movement

gmm&sz** »»« ms, i* g 111 feiss
about 7090 bushels all told, being delivered feeders weighing mou lus. eacn, at »a.oa _o * . Brooklyn K.T................ 32% .U% 32% ?,j% ‘h't pTbe shorts were principal buyers
on the market. Wheat was again firmer, per ewt feeders weighing 188 78 Church-street. Ohioago G.W................. la% la% la L*% ath„avanra? but commission hoiises were

as«n«Mesa lé........... ............ :-------- Rsu-..:"..:™n s ™ ml -aasssu,^
K -tMS'y.'aSMr-îsa*. s,«na si?Jss»jflpsrs»«5iSiS-IF a\s,‘s ssrwrs a -r •«- A s& ask ms. « : ««armas1

,^1.0^8 at 45%.- to‘W Hav said ! There were .cry few export bulls offered P« «jU-A" *Ne" fn cendon 2 to mi p'r | Island 6890. Northwest 1500 N. Y. Ceq- mentk of -products continue large, but re
nt $8 to SB.no per. t on "for 25 loads. Straw i and prices remain the mim". ... ^ «entl The Bank of England (tie count rate | tral 540U, Ujion I'a^jjc 59,600, Northern j celpts of Ivogs are too big to sustain pi
firm at $7.50 to $8.30 per ton for 5 loads. 1 S. HalUgan was buying feeding Duns ana"

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

A canary’s influence on our 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song. Mil]

$633,100 
. 195,416

received on current account. Four 
r per cent, interest pstd on savings 
Collection» promptly mede. Money 

UEO. BUNSTAN, Manager
SB King-si. east, Toronto.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.... :

». VALUES :
Scotch Tweed Suitings at $20, Score»’ Guinea Trouser», spot 

$22.50 and $25. We formerly cash. $5.25. You cannot get 
sold similar values at $26, goods equal to these under $8 
$28 and $32 in the old credit and $8 anywhere elie. 
days.

tour , children, Prinecse Vi 
born on May 20, 1807, wh 
July 6, 1893, to Prince ti 
land, Duke of York; I’ri 
Who was born Aug. 13, 1 

married Dec. 12, 11

Depoelts 
ana a halt 
deposits, 
loaned.

I
1
j Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres: NOTICE "BSf-

jet this 21c. svortl^Jor lOe^Thwe tine» thevehiejt 
mîtûit^ BIRD BOOK. «"Isc-1,09 free Sc.

was
Margaret tiroevenor, dal 

Duke of Westminster; I 
Joseph, born Jan. 9, 187i 
Alexander, burn April 14, 
been reported that Prince 
Teck was to visit Lcno.'j 
fall, and rumor also ha 
Prince might marrj- Miss 
ter of the late Ogden UiJ 

York millionaire.

Hi BLACK COAT AND WAISTCOAT $20.Dec. ,111 Cash.
..$0 93%, $0 93% 
. 0 97% 0 97%
.. 0 94% 0 87%
...0 98% 0 99
..0 90% 0 1)7%
.. 0 95% 0 96%
... « 93 
. . 0 91 
... 0 85 
.. 1 04

Offltie -
83 Front Street West,HOW.

In spite of the party iu power, whether 
Grit or Tory, frhc improved timesL is not 
the result of the change In politics at Ot- 

It has a surer foundation.

Ohioago.................. .................
New York.................................
Milwaukee..............................
St. Louis..................................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit.......................... ••••
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ..........................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

I Ml Toronto.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
rftfff

BrfltUla Market*.
Thetawa.

forced economy of the people Yor years 
past, liquidation In all branches of com
merce, the weeding out pf weak business 

and cheaper nwney, all combine 
to prosperity, 

advanced con-

-H. CAPEWELL,1,1 0 88%I EPPS’S COCOA7s4;,
Accountant - Broker - Auditor,
207 nickinnon bldc. Pbonesu.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

-

it1
concerns,

A. P. BURRITT & GO.to put us again on the road 
Canadian securities bava 

eidorably, but they are worth what they 
are selling at. Laud and loan companies 
must do better in the future, and the

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA -file Duke 11 m% a s.

The Duke of Teck, hi 
deceased Duchess; served ii 
army, was a captain durii 
Italian campaign of 1859, 
in despatches for gallant 
resigned after the campai;

Subsequently the Duke , 
with tile British forces m 
for which he received 
medal and the Khedive si 
tinned ill the despatches 
tooted to the rank of ivlon, 

( niiM il n SrHkutl
The death of Ibe Duchés 

effused a sensation throne 
as it was supposed that ah 
recovered from a provto 
which caused her consider

During several days par 
arations have bet-u on tool 
ing of a charity bazaar 
the Duchess having promis 
eut st the ceiemojiy. Tb( 
been in prisses of dr eon 
bazaar itself was approa 
tion. Everything pmwibl 
done to make the bazaar 
event, and to do honor 
possible to Her Itoyal Hifj

iP'.'alll is,.44 «<» U>.
Kuqtriries nvule to-day 

Lodge, the resid dice here 
and Duchess of Took, skn 
only when the Ditches# 
the north a few days a 
were slight symptoms of 
of the hernia, for which 
a ted upon in July last, h 
expected that any serioiu 
would ensue. On, Monday 
Duchess became really ill 
then no serious symptoms 
But on Tuesday 
the London specialists wh' 
ly operated upon her were 
Richmond. They held a re 
decided yesterday flint ti 
Royal Highness could no 
without another operatioi 
successfully performed, hi 
gradually sank, and diet 
this morning. The Du 
prostrated with grief at ll 
wife.

The Duchess of York 
mqniber c f the family 
(leatli of the Duchess, as 
nielif fatal consequences 
pected.

I.liter in the dav an ofl 
was issued to the eff et th 
of Teck died uf cardiac

9 M Members Toronto Stock Exchange. steady ut 
and 
quiet 
u%d for Dec.

PH STOCKS, BONDS, «BAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Poaaeaaea the following Distinctly» 
Merits :

Vegetable».
Trade Is quiet Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$2.50. Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated He to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market is steady at 45c to oOc 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to T5c
1><‘urauberrfes, barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896. ___________ _

broken who are decrying them now will 
before long extol the merits of these pro
perties when they have reached much high
er prices.

VP■ I Hu DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In yuartev-Foanda Tine only.

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England. ____

Money to Lend on Stock» and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

at os goo de hall.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 7s 6d for 

Oct.. 7s 5%d for Dec. and 7s 3»/id for May. 
Mftizc qiiiet at .'is Ofotd for Oct.. 3s 0%d for 
Nov. and 3s l«/4d for Dec. Flour, 25s.

London—Ulow—Wheat on passage easier. 
Maize on passage easy.

Furls— ('/lose- Wlieo t, „
flour, 61 f 60c for Nov. Weather in France 
flue.

local Breadstuff* Market.

Flour—The market is firm, with demand 
fair, uud holders asking better prices. 
Straight rollers are quoted for export at 
$3.85 to $3.90 west, and at $1 to $4.10 mid- 

has given die freight.
, , Wheat-The market to-day was fairly ac-

judgment iu Stratford Turf Association v. tivc ûn(j firm, cloying at best-prices. There 
FUch The plaintiffs are the lessees of j were purchases outside of red winter at 

the Stratford race course, the owners there- %$***&& wh^t' to 
of being the Stratford Athletic Company aud SI>rjDg 6r>lri at 77c to 78c east. Manl-
(Limitedi. The plaintiffs leased to defeu- toba No. 1 hard to
(lants the betting privileges for the race W/,1^]m:T 1̂pd^ark!?t is 

meeting on Aug. 25 and 26, 1896. The ac- anti middle freights.
tion was brought in the 9th Division Tourt west. . „i)t,
iu the ('ounty of Wentworth, to recover | Buckwheat—1 he market Is steady, with 
$101 balance due by defendants. The de- sales at '30c. west. -
fence set up was that the cause of actTon Barley—1 he market^ is dull,
arose out of a gambling transaction and Inge restricted. - j® t0
was within sec. 197 of the Criminal Code. 32<-, and feed sold^at 24c, DIgh^freights. ^ 
and that the plaintiffs were not the owners Oats-The market, ti rm w ith _ f ai i deuran d. 
of the track and not within see. 204 of the Round lots at "Cbt
« 'ode The court hold that the case is with- and niixwl a.t -v?jc to
in «■<■. 201 Ilf tho Cnilr. 'i'hc object of that l'raa—The mai-xet la uuohanged, sales be- 
seetton is to reserve raee courses of lu- lug made at 4-c high freights, and nt 43c 
t-orpoi a ted associations as places where middle freights.
bettlng may be made during the actbal pro- //"1,Lrlp?.1, Sfio^for'rara on^r-iek
press of a rare meeting, without subjecting firm at $-.90 to $3.10 foi idis on tratK.
the bettors to penalties. Judgment of Di Rye—file market 1» Rbe-nrly. vvith Talr 
vision Court for plaintiffs was affirmed and offerings. Car lots sold at 4-c middle
appeal of defendants dismissed with costs. fr(*'l,^,s;Trado qlllpt, wlth prices unchanged.

T.-day*. List. nor lots minted at 26o. to 27c west.

i The Stratford Turf Association Wins IU 
Snll Against Finch-IVhen Gambling 

Is Legal - To-day vs Lists.
Court

UNTERS’:

I 1 28f 80o for Nov.;The Q.B. Divisional We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
5» and 58 Victoria-St.

A Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

MJ-ESIUII ;
ÎIIJF- WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
. Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 

onio Stock Exchanges, end grain and pro- 
vision* on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for oath or on margin.—46 King 81. W., 
Canada Life l$ldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold._______________________________________

- 16S KING-SÜ 
WEST.

•It
TOBO.VTO.

Treat» Chrente

lention to

Skin DIms«*

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain j. stock J

firm at 93c to 94c, Fort 
to 99t\ Midland.

quiet at $7.50 west, 
Shorts $11.50 to $12 aril

Sew Turk Sleek».

RICE -LEWIS & SON<>
movementini? in.-. K-iIff Corner King and Victoria-street». 

7 oronto.
FINANCIAL. i]

A. PImplea. 
cere. Etc.

f,na. TssrsrÆ”’ Gleet and Stricture of loni

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
It

excess).
“DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea and aU 
plicemtnt! of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to $ p.m. b * 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. _______ M

!V

Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Re Solicitor: 
Adams v. Wycott; Coleman v. Chapman; 
re Hamilton and Dundas Street Railway, 
and Bamberger; Thompson v. School Sec
tion No. 17, Township of Scarboro.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: Uadnm v. 
Shaw (to be eoneludedl ; Morgan v. City of 
Toronto; Hubbele v. Hyereon: Palmer v. 
The Mail; Bowker v. Gold Hills, etc., To.; 
Grange v. Sutton; Alexander v. Morrison.

C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Tpronto-stroet.

Mining

* JOHN STARK & GO., hIk* In < :»CURE YOURSELF!
jpISSs
^^WTHEEvAKSChEMIOAlCO. tjon Gf mncoui mem* 

CINCINNATI,0.*B branee. Not astrlnienS 
ü.,3. A. .or poisonous.

*°,d by D
Circular sent on request-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

- 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

I S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-mtmmm
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
cala,. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so mueb^for

:

weDR. COWLING’S-*-
English Periodical rill» |

in silmenis peculiar to women. »i 
_$3 a box, post-paid twaay addrees. 
ÿ Mrs. Cowling, 188 VKistsf*»'

Toronto. Qatari®, %pd by druggats,

.nii
.

i ï
The Awfnl CrapGnmr.

A number of voutlis were indulging In a 
crap game in a laue off Temperance-street, 
when the police swooped down upon them 
nnd arrested Charles Adams. Robert Sne- 
vtn and James (larvin. Adams was nnecl 
$r, *nd costs or 30 days and the other two. 
|2 and costs or 20 day a. <
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